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Who We Are
Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd distributes speciality flowers and vegetable seeds. 
We also run our own breeding programmes in patio vegetable varieties, 
broad beans and peas.

Over the 29 years since the company was founded, we have built 
strong relationships with the UK professional growers, plant raisers 
and the leading UK packet seed companies. Our more recent 
international expansion has been driven by the successful products 
introduced to the market from our own breeding programmes in 
patio tomatoes and other speciality garden vegetables.  

We now distribute the products of 100 foreign seed companies and 
sell to the UK, the rest of Europe, Scandinavia, the USA and Canada, 
Japan, China, South Korea, Southern Africa and the Maghreb Region.
  

Breeding Programme 
We have a keen interest in developing areas of plant breeding that 
are not well supported by the larger seed companies. 

Pro-Veg has a successful breeding programme of ‘patio vegetables’. 
Our original breeding work was focused on tomatoes, but this has 
now been extended to cover mini cucumbers and peppers as well. 

We now distribute the products of 100 foreign seed 
companies and sell to the UK, the rest of Europe, 
Scandinavia, the USA and Canada, Japan, China, South 
Korea, Southern Africa and the Maghreb Region.

Soham ‘Living’ Catalogue
At a smallholding in Soham, Cambridgeshire, we have our annual 
‘Living’ Catalogue demonstration covering a sixth of a hectare. This 
is opened for viewing in the third week of August each year. 

By adjusting the sowing and planting dates, we showcase over 25 
different species and 300 different varieties, all in the same week. 
These varieties are cultivated, either indoors or outdoors, using a 
range of growing techniques. The demonstrations are made up of 
our commercial, semi-commercial and new trial varieties.

PRO-VEG SEEDS

Own BredAll American Selection WinnerKey: Speciality Royal Horticultural Society Award of Garden Merit
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Capsicum Range
The varieties in this brochure have been carefully selected from our 
internal and external trials over a number of years.

NPD Programmes
Pro-Veg runs a continuous series of NPD (New Product Development) 
programmes. Each year we select trial seed material from between 
300 and 500 new lines of flower, field and glasshouse crop types. 
These are taken from our trial seed stocks. Potential new distributors 
also contribute their seed lines for our trials.

It is essential to our reputation that Pro-Veg trials all potential new 
seed lines through a consistent NPD test process. New seed lines 
developed via breeding programmes carried out under non-UK 
professional grower conditions and cropping regimes must prove, 
by passing through every stage of our planned test criteria and trial 
observations, that they will deliver for our customers under their local 
growing conditions. 

Pro-Veg also provides in-depth technical product support for our 
speciality lines. Our customers find this service most useful when 
they are preparing to diversify and enter a new market category. Our 
product development consultants can assist and advise you on growing 
regime, cropping density and selection criteria between the new 
variety sub-types. 
 

We have developed our company business model of 
always finding and then introducing the most innovative, 
well adapted and successful seed varieties over many 
years. Our internal and customer focused NPD trials 
programme is robust and very well-proven.

We look forward to supporting your speciality seed requirements in 
the future.

We screen 26 Chilli Pepper varieties and 26 Sweet 
Pepper varieties in a polytunnel each year. 
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Chilli Pepper



Eureka F1Patiochilepie F1 Autumn Desire F1 Emma F1
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Hot - Patio Types 
Gusto Green F1   
This variety has been developed in the UK and shows great promise 
for a moderate climate and either amateur or professional cropping. 
Excellent flavour. Good yields of fruit mature from green to red. 
[39,000 SHU’s].

Gusto Purple F1   
This variety has been developed in the UK and shows great 
promise for a moderate climate and either amateur or professional 
cropping. Medium hot type adaptable to a range of growing 
techniques and tastes. Makes a very ornamental plant as well as 
producing useful fruit. [29,000 SHU’s].

Patiochilepie F1    
The yield of 25 to 30 fruits are crispy and tasty with a nice heart-
shaped appearance and thick flesh. Compact growth habit can be 
grown in pots and is especially suitable for small gardens.

Autumn Desire F1  
A prolific, classic Asian ‘fine pointed’ hot pepper. Fruits are 1.2 cm 
in diameter by 9 cm long and weigh around 5g each.

Victoria F1  
An ornamental pepper with small slim, 4 cm, pyramid fruits which 
ripen from a creamy colour to red. Victoria has a compact growth 
and can be grown outdoors or for potting and indoor growing.
Victoria produces very hot fruits.

Eureka F1  
A compact, bushy, medium height plant, growing to 23-30 cm 
by 20-30 cm wide with hot oblong horn shape fruit held erect on 
the plant. Fruit is medium hot with a length of 2.5-4.5 cm and 
width 0.7-1.1 cm. Colour ranges from the deep purple, orange to 
red at the same time on the plant.

Emma F1  
An ornamental pepper with a medium to compact plant type, it 
can be grown both outdoor or indoor. It produces small very hot 
round 1-1.5 cm diameter fruits, which ripen from yellow green 
through purple to a bright red colour.

Gusto Purple F1Gusto Green F1

Chilli Pepper Heat Key

  No Heat      Mild Heat       Hot        Very Hot         Extreme Hot
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Hot Thai    
A compact and productive Capsicum annuum cultivar which is 
highly ornamental. The hot chillies are excellent for drying and 
for chilli powder. One of the best chillies for growing in pots as 
the plants branch very freely, and naturally develop an attractive 
shape which displays the ripe chillies to great advantage.

Hot - Low 
Aji Delight™  
A real rarity, Aji Delight™ is a Capsicum baccatum cultivar with 
a full baccatum flavour, but no heat. The plant is vigorous, easily 
grown, and produces a huge crop of good size bullet shaped red 
chillies. The delicious chillies are fairly thick walled and ideal for 
adding a new flavour to salads or as a garnish to a whole range 
of dishes. In fact, they can be used with advantage to replace bell 
peppers in the kitchen.

Midas F1  
An exciting new sweet and very mild chilli bred from a cross 
between a bell pepper and a thick fleshed chilli and combining 
the best characteristics of both parents. Compact plants fruit early, 

and carry a huge crop of medium sized peppers with a lovely 
fresh flavour which is equally suitable for cooking or eating raw.

Trinidad Perfume  
A remarkable Capsicum chinense cultivar which is with virtually 
no heat, but has the authentic intense habanero flavour. The 
plants are compact and productive. Invaluable in the kitchen, 
used in conjunction with a typical hot habanero, as it allows the 
cook to control pungency and depth of flavour independently.

Hot - Cherry Bomb 
Topik F1  
A large cherry type pepper, with round, thick walled, red fruit 
measuring 3.5 cm in diameter. Fruits are easy to pick.

Papecchia  
A very sturdy, productive plant. Early variety with fruits that are 
round, flattened and 3-4 cm wide. The skin is smooth and green 
which turns red when the fruits are fully mature. The flesh is 
thick, hot and can be used for fresh consumption or industrially.

PapecchiaTopik F1Hot Thai Aji Delight Midas Trinidad Purfume
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Koral  
A hot, cherry shape pepper with early maturity, and a low growing 
plant. The 2-2.5 cm fruit, with a wall thickness of 2 mm, ripens from 
dark green to a bright, deep red colour. Koral has excellent quality 
when harvested from both the green stage and red maturity. Stands 
adverse weather conditions very well. [25 000-35 000 SHU’s].

Sol De Oro  
A vigorous plant with pendulous round fruit that turns from dark 
green to shiny yellow in colour. Fruit is thick walled and 3.5 cm in 
diameter with a strong pungency.

Hot - Asian 
Damian  
Medium early ethnic type of around 9 cm long. Suitable for field 
or large pot. Colour is green turning to red at maturity.

Kilian  
Medium early ethnic type of around 8 cm long. Suitable for field 
or large pot. Colour is green turning to orange at maturity.

Kristian  
Medium early ethnic type of around 8 cm long. Suitable for field 
or large pot. Colour is green turning to yellow at maturity.

Bandai F1  
A vigorous hybrid producing high yields of very pungent short 
aromatic fruits with smooth walls, sometimes referred to as ‘bird’ 
or ‘rocket’ pepper. Bandai performs very well in tropical and 
Mediterranean conditions. It is somewhat late in maturity, but 
its harvesting season can last up to several months. 
[IR: Rs].

PVSL 001 F1  
A rather compact and dense erect plant habit with medium vigour. 
The fruits are dark green when immature, turning to deep red 
when fully mature. Pungency is high. It can be used as a dual-
purpose variety. When completely dry, the fruit wall is very smooth 
and is totally filled with seeds. [IR: Rs].

Kilian KristianDamianKoral Bandai F1 PVSL 001 F1
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Jalapeno Magnum F1Jalahot F1

PVSL 002 F1  
A very vigorous variety with a reliable performance in a range of 
growing circumstances. Plants are tall with a concentrated set of 
fruits and it is upright fruit bearing. The attraction of PVSL 002 F1 is 
its fruit quality; firm, medium green turning to a bright red colour at 
maturity. Fruits are uniform in size and shape, with a high pungency. 
[IR: Rs].

Birds Eye  
This cultivar is Capsicum annum glabriusculum, maturing in 80 to 
85 days from sowing. Its 5-8 cm fruits weighing 1.8g to 2.3g are 
green in colour turning red at maturity. [200,000 SHU’s].

Hot - Medium 
Starman F1  
A small bullet type hot pepper hybrid for the fresh market. Strong, 
compact, thick stemmed and productive plant with a pendant 
habit which is easy to harvest. No plant supports are necessary, 
it produces thick walled glossy, small green fruits turning red 
when fully matured. Starman F1 has High yield potential.

Flaming Flare F1    
This widely adapted Fresno pepper has conical-shaped fruits 
which are thinned walled 2.54 cm long, and ripen to a bright red. 
Sweet and mildly hot in flavour. Excellent for fresh use, stir fries, 
sautéing, and hot sauce. [800-1000 SHU’s] [HR: TMV].

Romital F1   
Compact early hybrid suitable for both indoor and outdoor 
production. Medium heat. Very suitable for patio containers.

Jalahot F1  
A compact, early hybrid bred for indoor or outdoor production. 
Fruit is uniform with a weight of 30g, 7.5 cm long with a 
diameter of 3.5 cm. The thick, shiny, smooth skin is dark green 
colour ripening to a very bright red. [100,000-150,000 SHU’s].

Jalapeno Magnum F1  
A fairly strong, extremely high yielding, upright grower bearing 
fruits of between 10-11 cm x 3 cm with 5 mm walls. Very dark 
green and attractive, not inclined to make cracked or black fruit.

Starman F1PVSL 002 F1 Romital F1Flaming Flare F1



Machu Pichu
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Ohnivec

Japo F1  
An early cycle, productive and vigorous plant of the ‘Jalapeño’ 
type. It is a medium sized pepper, 7 cm x 2 cm with very dark 
green fruits, turning dark red at ripening. Suited for pot, 
greenhouse and open field cultivation.

Beibeihong F1  
An early maturing, compact hybrid with medium vigour. Beibeihong 
produces high yields of uniform, thin walled, high pungency fruit 
measuring 5-6 cm by 0.9-1.1 cm. They are coloured medium 
green and maturing to bright red. The ‘bullet’ shaped fruit is very 
firm and held erect on the plant. Long cropping period.
[IR: ChiVMV].

Havana Gold  
A mild chilli with an oustanding flavour. The plants are easy to grow, 
with an open growth habit, and produce an abundant crop of rich 
orange chillies which ripen early in the season. The chillies are crisp, 
thin fleshed, quite mild and have a rich, complex flavour. Excellent 
for eating fresh when the flavour can be really appreciated, they 
also dry extremely well.

Machu Pichu  
An exciting new Capsicum chinense cultivar from Peru. Elongated 
and slightly wrinkled chillies have a rich flavour and a fairly mild to 
medium pungency. The upright growing plants with dark green 
chillies maturing to rich chestnut brown and are ideal for growing 
in containers on the patio where they remain compact and crop 
early. Grown in the open ground the plants are much larger and 
very productive, but the chillies ripen fairly late in the season.

Draky F1  
An early maturing, hot capia type hybrid with a medium growth 
habit. Fruit colour is green turning to dark red with a length of 15 
cm and wall thickness of 4 mm. Draky is a very high yielding variety 
for both open field and indoor production. [400-700 SHU’s].

Ohnivec  
A productive, mid early maturing chilli pepper with medium levels 
of growth. The fruit is hot with a pale green colour turning to a 
dark red. The goat’s horn shape chillis have a length of 16-18 cm 
and wall thickness of 3.5 mm.Suitable for growing under plastic 
tunnels and in the open [1,800-2,500 SHU’s].

Havana Gold Draky F1Beibeihong F1Japo F1



Hot - Bhut Jolokia 
Golden Ghost F1  
Golden Ghost is a hot pepper with a large sized, bush type plant 
and high yield of smooth, glossy, dark yellow-orange fruit. Although 
much earlier maturing and more refined than Bhut Jolokia, Golden 
Ghost shares its fiery pungency but it has a sweeter, more citrus 
flavour. [1,000,000 SHU’s].

Bhut Jolokia  
The Guinness Book of Records certified Bhut Jolokia in 2007 as 
the hottest pepper in the world at over 1 million Scoville units. 
Originally from Assam, India. It has bright red, rough dented 
fruits, 6-8.5 cm long and 2.5-3 cm wide, thin skin and very hot, 
fiery flavour. The seed and fruit should be handled with extreme 
caution. [1,000,000-1,040,000 SHU’s].

Trinidad Scorpion  
A Capsicum chinense cultivar that is among the most piquant 
peppers in the world. It is derived from the Trinidad scorpion, 
which is indigenous to Trinidad and Tobago. 
[Ave: 1,200,000SHU’s].

Hot - Habanero 
Habanero Chocolate  
Also known as Congo Black, from the Caribbean is one of the 
hottest and largest of the Habanero family. A unique rich, smoky 
flavour unlike any other chilli pepper. [425,000-577,000 SHU’s].

Habanero Orange  
A very hot pepper with a unique flavour, ideal for making very 
spicy sauces. The variety can grow up to 1 metre tall and produces 
masses of chillies, 4-6 cm long. Long growing season, most suitable 
for greenhouse or polytunnel. [350,000-400,000 SHU’s].

Habanero Caribbean Red 
A very hot chilli. Fruit is 4 cm long and 2-3 cm wide ripening from 
a lime green to a brilliant red with a lovely fruity flavour which 
makes them ideal for salsas, marinades and in hot sauces. 
[300,000-475,000 SHU’s].

Habanero Yellow  
With a plant height of 75 cm producing a high yield. Fruits are 
green and yellow to red maturing to reddish-purple, approximately 
2-6 cm long and 2-6 cm in diameter. [100,000-350,000 SHU’s].

PRO-VEG SEEDS10 Capsicum Range

Bhut Jolokia Habanero OrangeTrinidad Scorpion Habanero ChocolateGolden Ghost F1 Habanero Caribbean Red
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Gusto Purple F1



Bandai F1

PVSL 001 F1

PVSL 002 F1

Birds Eye

Hot - Medium

Starman F1 

Flaming Flare F1

Romital F1

Jalahot F1

Jalapeno Magnum F1

Japo F1
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Capsicum - Chilli Pepper Shapes

Variety Shape

Hot - Patio Types

Gusto Green F1

Gusto Purple F1

Patiochilepie F1

Autumn Desire F1

Victoria F1

Eureka F1

Emma F1

Hot Thai

Hot - Low

Aji Delight

Midas F1

Trinidad Perfume

Hot - Cherry Bomb

Topik

Papecchia 

Koral 

Sol De Oro

Hot - Asian

Damian

Kilian

Kristian

Beibeihong F1

Havana Gold

Machu Pichu

Draky F1

Ohnivec

Hot - Bhut Jolokia

Golden Ghost F1

Bhut Jolokia

Trinidad Scorpion

Hot - Habanero

Habanero Chocolate

Habanero Orange

Habanero Caribbean 
Red

Habanero Yellow
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Sweet Pepper
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Patiosweetypie F1 ??Jimmy Nardello’sHamik Sweethot F1

Sweet - Patio Types 
Hamik
A very tasty snack pepper suitable for both indoor and outdoor 
production. The variety has mid late maturity and medium 
vigour. The 30-40g fruits are very sweet and almost seedless. 
We recommend harvesting this variety when fully orange for 
maximum appeal.

Patiosweetypie F1  
This variety has strong vigour and is very suitable for continuous 
harvesting. It produces 25 to 30 attractive small fruits per plant, 
which are crispy and tasty with a nice appearance and thick flesh. 
These peppers can be eaten fresh, grilled, stir-fried or stuffed.

Sweethot F1
A medium strong plant, which produces exceptional yields of 
mildly pungent 12 cm x 3 cm fruits with 5 mm walls. With its 
11.0% Brix the flavour is really delicious. The fruits should be 
harvested when dark red. The pungency varies with the growing 
conditions and is absent on occasions.

Jimmy Nardello’s
A super sweet and flavourful pepper, its fruits are long and thin. 
It is an Italian heirloom brought to America in the 1880’s by the 
Nardello family. It is very productive with heavy sets of 25-30 cm 
long peppers. The fruits can be used green or red. Flesh is medium 
thick, excellent for slicing into salads or sautéing with onions or 
potatoes. Extremely versatile, freezes and dries well.

Sweet - Long 
Thor F1
A tall, vigorous hybrid of medium late maturity. The fruits are 28-
30 cm long narrow and triangular in shape with 4-5 mm walls. 
At maturity fruits are very sweet and the colour from dark green 
to bright red.

Red Kiss F1
Bright red hybrid In the Kiss range, with its tasty flesh and the small 
amount of seeds making it an increasingly popular variety.

Thor F1 Red Kiss F1
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Yellow Kiss F1
A bright yellow hybrid in the Marconi – Bullhorn class. Fruits have 
thick flesh and a 9-10% Brix giving a great sweet taste and full 
flavour. The long fruited types have more tasty flesh and less seeds 
inside the fruits.

Orange Kiss F1
A bright orange hybrid in the Marconi – Bullhorn class. Fruits have 
thick flesh and a 9-10% Brix giving a great sweet taste and full 
flavour.The long fruited types have more tasty flesh and less seeds 
inside the fruits.

Tastybite Amber F1     
A variety that matures early and produces thick fleshed very sweet 
peppers that are a midi sized, conical shape, 15-16 cm long with a 
yellow skin colour. Good for stuffing or eating fresh off the plant.

Tastybite Peach F1    
A variety that matures early and produces thick fleshed very sweet 
peppers that are a midi sized, conical shape, 14-15 cm long with 
a peachy orange skin colour. Good for stuffing or eating fresh

Tastybite Ruby F1    
A variety that matures early and produces thick fleshed very sweet 
peppers that are a midi sized, conical shape, 14-15 cm long with 
red skin colour. Good for stuffing or eating fresh off the plant.

Astor F1    
A tall and vigorous plant and medium late maturity. Sweet fruit is 
long, up to 28-30 cm, and a narrow triangular shape with walls 
6-7 mm thick. Dark green to bright yellow at maturity.

Black Knight F1     
A very early and productive variety, fruits are narrow triangular 
shape, 25 cm long with a deliciously sweet flavor. Colour is a 
satiny, purple-black maturing to red.

Ostry F1
A very early, mildly hot sweet pepper, selected for open field 
production with medium vigour. The uniform, 4 cm thick-walled, 
pyramid shaped fruits that are 13 cm long and ripen from a light 
green to a red colour.

Black Knight f1 Ostry F1Astor f1Tastybite Amber F1Yellow Kiss F1 Orange Kiss F1
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Sweet - Blocky
Kvadry F1
A medium vigour variety that has proved to be suitable both for 
indoor and outdoor production. We recommend harvesting the 
6 mm thick walled fruit in a creamy white colour when fruit 
weight will be 110-130g. This is a high quality, high yielding 
and stress tolerant variety.

Oregon F1
Suitable for growing either outdoors or under protection.
It produces 300-350g fruit, with a blocky shape and approximately 
15 cm long. At maturity it is a very attractive deep orange colour.

Blockbuster
An attractive variety, with 15 cm long green fruits turning vivid 
red at maturity. They can be used in fresh salsas, salads and for 
stuffing. The variety is suitable for growing in containers, although 
fruits may be smaller when grown in this system.

Sweet Chocolate F1
Plants are early maturing and very productive. It is a very tasty 
pepper for indoor and outdoor production, tolerating cool 
nights. Elongated blocky fruits are thick fleshed, medium sized, 
ripening from green to chocolate on the outside and bright red 
inside. Suitable for salads and barbecues.

Gelby F1
With a vigorous medium sized plant habit. It is well suited to all 
forms of protected cropping. Producing a large number of bright 
creamy-white to yellow sweet fruits over a long period. These 
fruits are 6-8 cm long and 3-4 cm wide, with an approximate 
weight of 10g.

Saskia F1
Is a four lobed blocky sweet pepper, apple green to deep red at 
maturity. Suited to indoor or outdoor production. It is high 
yielding with cracking tolerance.

Blockbuster Sweet Chocolate F1 Gelby F1Kvadry F1 Saskia F1Oregon F1



Sweet - Mini Blocky
Sweetonia Chocolate  
Is a very sweet, tasty snack pepper which is suitable for both 
indoor and outdoor production, the fruit ripens from green to 
chocolate and are 35-45g in weight. The plants have a mid-late 
maturity and a medium vigour.

Sweetonia Orange  
Is a sweet, tasty snack pepper which is suitable for both indoor 
and outdoor production, the fruit ripens from green to orange 
and are 30-40g in weight. The plants have a mid-late maturity 
and a medium vigour.

Sweetonia Red
Is a very sweet, tasty snack pepper which is suitable for both 
indoor and outdoor production, the fruit ripens from green to red 
and are 30-40g in weight. The plants have a mid-late maturity 
and a medium vigour.

Habanada
Bred by Dr. Michael Mazourek of Cornell University, Habanada is a 
new extremely productive and early heatless ‘habanero’type, with 
an irresistible tropical flavour. It can be used for chopping at the 
immature green stage, but they are best eaten when they turn 
fully orange. Fruits are excellent when seared, braised, roasted or 
eaten raw.

Sweet - Tomato
Gogorez F1
Is an Indeterminate tomato-shaped pepper hybrid, with hanging, 
large fruits. The fruit have thick walls and are approximately 4-6 cm 
long and 9-12 cm wide, with fruit weights of up to 300g.

Tamina F1
Is an early variety producing attractive tomato shaped fruit, 
weighing approximately 100g. It matures from green to a dark 
red colour.

Sweetonia Red Gogorez F1Habanada Tamina F1Sweetonia Chocolate Sweetonia Orange
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Capsicum - Sweet Pepper Shapes

Variety Shape

Sweet - Patio Types

Hamik 

Patiosweetypie F1

Sweethot F1

Jimmy Nardello's

Sweet - Long

Thor F1

Red Kiss F1

Yellow Kiss F1

Orange Kiss F1

Tastybite Amber F1

Tastybite Peach F1

Tastybite Ruby F1

Astor F1

Black Knight F1

Ostry F1

Sweet - Blocky

 Kvadry F1

Oregon F1

Blockbuster

Sweet Chocolate F1

Gelby F1

Saskia F1

Sweet - Mini Blocky

Sweetonia Chocolate

Sweetonia Orange

Sweetonia Red

Habanada

Sweet - Tomato

Gogorez F1

Tamina F1
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DISCLAIMER 

The information, technical data and recommendations in this brochure 
are based on Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd trials and our general experience and is 
essentially based on Northwest European circumstances.

 All the information supplied is to assist growers and users, who should 
always take into account their local situations and conditions. 

 These recommendations do not provide a guarantee of a successful crop. 
Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd, therefore, accepts no responsibility or liability for any 
damage or loss of profits resulting from the use of this brochure.

Habanada

Gogorez F1



PRO-VEG SEEDS
Pro-Veg Seeds Ltd
6 Shingay Lane
Sawston
Cambridge
CB22 3SS
United Kingdom

T  +44-(0)1223 499130
enquiries@provegseeds.com

www.provegseeds.com
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